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The Srtlary Giab bill will be repealed
dr.: inr tho present session. Public oji;i- -

:i demands such a ricp, and it wi.l be

taken by the majority of both Houses.

V nrLi. his been i:troJ-ice- d into Con --

."ss t'J repeal the act which prohibits
n ! papers from pausing through tho
trails free cf postage in the counties where
j.uqlihcd. It will pass both Houses. j

Congress convened at the National
Capitol on Monday. Hon. Jas. G. Elaine,
of Maine, was Speaker of tho

House.the Democratic members casting
their ballots for or Fernando Wood,

of New York. j

'

Dcrino tho session of the cabinet on
Monday the President formally tendered

.

fo Attorney General Williams the position
of Chief Justice of the Supreme Court if
the United States, and conferred upon Col.
II. II. Bristow, of Kentucky, who was first
Solicitor under the law cttablishing tho De-

partment of Justice, from which ollico he
more than a year ago, the vacant

Attorney Generalship. Dri.stow's appoint-
ment is commended, but that of Williams
is considered entirely too thin to wash well
Tho Senato has not yet acted on there ap-

pointments,
j

but their confirmation is very
probable. -

I

Some of tho Mississippi Granges, in
order to induce white men to settle in that i

State, have promised to furnish every white
family coming into their respective coun-

ties
'

with forty acros of land, rent free fr
five years. The Yicksburg Herald advo-

cates selling instead of renting, the pur-
chase money to bo made payable in Jive
annual instalments, and is confident that
the adoption of this plan by land-holder- s

wdnld increase the population cf 21 ssissij-p- i
sixty thousand in six months. Others,

who own large tracts, propose to donate
to actual white settlers every alternate
forty, which is an excellent and judicious
plan for encouraging peimanent colonists.

The Willianisport Bulletin opposes the
now constitution on the barren pretense
that it ts tho law taxing real estate
for State purposes. Whereupon tho Ilar-risbu- rg

Patriot pertinently asks : - Does I

not tho Bulletin know that taxes are ie icd
by direct enactment of the legislature fix-

ing the precise late of assessment, and not j

by constitutional provision? How can a
clause in the constitution that is clearly j

'

designed to prohibit the favoritism and
partiality of exemptions of real property
under special laws be tortured into the ab-

surd construction that it revives a tax that
has been repealed by tho legislature- - ?
Every session local and special bills are
naked through tha legislature, under this

or that pretext, exempting real property
from taxation. The result is that the real
burden which the owners of this property
should bear is often shifted to the backs of
those who are less able to sustain it. To
abato this crying abuse and prevent its re-

currence this provision was inserted in the
constitution, and every man of sense ia the
commonwealth knows it.

co
The New York Tribune well says: "The

only peril which threatens the new Consti-
tution of Pennsylvania comes from tho
'Ring' which has so long held Philadel-
phia in slavery. All over the Stats the
proposed changes are received with over-whelnr- ug

approval. The more they are
discusacd tho more general becomes the
favor with which they rded : r.ud
it is perhaps not too much to say that the
work of the convention lias arour-c-d some-
thing like enthusiasm from one end of the
Commonwealth to tho other. Even in i

Philadelphia the Couttitution will com-
mand, they teil us, a large majority of
honest voters, and it is doubtful if it could
be defeated by all the false counting and
repeating which the old election machine-
ry would enable tho 'Iving' to cnipl y
against it. Wa are net surprised at the J

iolenee nay, the indecency with which j

the election oidinancc is consequently as-

sailed.
:

Except in the overthrow of that
provision by means of the Supreme Court, j

the 'Ring' has absolutely no chance what
ever. And even if tht Court should decide
against the ordinance and restore tho dis-
placed election oflicars to pow er, there w ill
probably bo an onibarst of feeling among
the honest citizens which will carry every-
thing before it."

4--e---

A few days ago the trial of Tweed end-
ed in New York, and Judge Davis sen-
tenced tho convicUd prisoner to twelve
years imprisonment. That trial was im-

mediately follow ed by those of Fai rington
and Ingcrsoll, his accomplices. These
men, hko their chief, were found guilty
and scut to the penitentiary, one for five
years, the other for eighteen months. In
passing sentence upon Ingcrsoll Judge
Davis said : '"Yon took a solemn oath to

the constitution of your country,
nud to faithfully discharge tho ofli.ee cf
Court-hous- ft Commissioner. How did you
1 eep that oath ? You, yourself, became a
plunderer, one of those engaged in a
icheme of plunder, the greatest, perhaps,
known in any country. You appear on
the Tweed trial to Le tho recipient of
claims for over three millions of dollars,
of whiuh you kept one million seven hun-
dred and thirty dollars, and turned over
the rest to Woodward." In sentencing
Farrington, Judge Davis said he was glad
that Iugersoll Lad had the manliness to
jtdmit. now what he might have admitted

U the trial, that Ids, Farrington's) case
va different fiom the other, in that bo

did not forgo names, but it was proved
that L l.ad mada out a false account, add-

ing thereto 50 per cent. This made him
a jrariicipant in the crime, if not in its pro-

ceeds, a.J Leufc Li. ruteuc.' and

A ITalk Breed Giiii. who is Ilrcrit to I

$ 2, 000, WO in PiTTHisunoif. Sometime be- - I

....'.,,. isUfiatid lKr0 William nd Addison !

I.wiy 80,18 of 1)r- - Peter Mowry of Pitts- -
i. i c.nlo.1 n-- . ;. r- ,- T?a-

Citv-som- e thiio about 18-13- . j

Vvilliam married an Indian citl general- -

IV' known as "Pedro's daughter," Pedro
being an Indian well known throughout .

this section. I here were no ministers or
justices, and the marriage wns celebrated
according to the Indian fashion. A female
child was born unto them. In the fall of
18T,1, when the daughter was two or three

Mom-- returned to
rittsbu.oi,, his wife and child lemaining
hsre. 1 1 wis tilifMi sick tiiere, and soon
afterward died. About ten days before '

his demise his brr.iher Addison died in
Saginaw City, leaving no wife or children.

Tlliain and" Addison were tho only sur-- !
viving children f Dr. Peter Mowry by his j

nccond wife. Before William's death he ;

conveyed to his mother Dr. Peter Mow- -
ry's second wife Lis property, being that
portion received by him from his father's
large estate, for the term of her natural
life, he to receive an annuity of $300 from '

her during his life. j

Mrs. Mowry (William's mother) had no
properly when she married Dr. Peter, and '

last year when she died at Pittsbuigh tho
prepei ty conveyed to her son was bequeath- -

ed by her will to her relations instead of
to the Indian gill w ho was the only heir to
the proieity of William and Addison
Mowry. The relatives took possession of
the property, and now hold it. Theestato
embraces eighty nr.c--s of land in tho city
t f Pittsburgh, fronting on the Allegheny
river and on one of the principal streets of
the city. The real estate is valued at sC,-00- 0

per acre, wireh would make the prop- -
erty worth :pl,fUt,0L'0. Personal property,
stocks. Ac., will iMobaLlv increase Ihis
amount to SjC, 000, Oct).

These facts coming to the knowledge of
a person who shall be here, nameless, an
action of ejectment was commenced by
him, as crantee of the jrirl, in her inteict

it being a test ease. 1 he case will un- - i

doubttdiy bo tried in January or I ebruary
next.

The Indian wife and child of Mow ry are
living near this city. Bt:y City (Michigan)
I'ri'oune.

IIonkpt John J, Patterson of Pennsyl-
vania, who claims to be Senator from South j

Carolina, appears to bo unfurtuuato in his
family relations. His sistcis brought him
before the courts of Pennsylvania a long
time ago on the charge that he had cheat-
ed thtni in settling their father's estate,
and now Dr. T. J. Moore, his brother-in-la-

is threatening vengeance against him. j

Patterson recently iiad Mooie arrested on
a charge of forgery, and the latter says it
was a uiuniihcd-u- i job, intended to dam
age hint and discredit his testimony in re- -
Union to some possible disclosures of Pat
terson raseaily Dr. Monro m-- i
sists upon it that his brother-in-la- is a
lirst-c'.as- s swindler and cheat, and says that
the biographical lutice of the Senator
which recently appeared in 2'Iie t'un, al-- I
though it was strictly true as far as it
went, failed to do justice to the subject,
In a conversation with a correspondent of
the Chaileiton JWirs and Courier Dr.
Moore said that when Patterson was pay-- !
master in the army during the winter of
1S01-2- , at Wheeling, Ya., lie defrauded
the soldiers of an Ohio legiment out of
.;5,o00 pay that was due them for services
rendered their coiun ;y in vrar, the Doctor
also remarking that ho was one of Patter-
son's scemities to the amount of $00,000 ;

was acting as his clerk, and was perfectly
familiar with the laels in tlie ease. J;r.
Moore fuither informed the correspondent
that while Patterson was Yiee President
of the Grrenvil'e and Columbia Kaiiroad
Company he proposed to him to forge the
name of the Comptroller cf South Caroli-
na to cei tain Stale guaranteed bonds of
the company which vera on hand, but
which were useless w ithout the Comptroll-
er's signature. He likewise asserted that
he knew all of Patterson's movements
when he was a candidate for Senator, and
that ho paid for votes p: ices varying from

si. ooo. a. r. tun.

A FearI'TI. Mystehy. The Yv'ellsboro
Agitator says: On Satuiday morning,
Nov. loth, while Mr. Schaff", of Midilie-bui- y,

was hunting in the woods about two
and one half miles north of this village, he
came across the remains of a human body
which had evidently lain where found for
a considerable length of time. The head
and feet weie gone entirely, they having
probably been eaten off by some animal,
and the llesh had all disappeared from the
remainder of the skeleton. The remains
were evidently those of a man, and the ap-
pearances indicated that t lie unfortunate
was the victim of A large
navy revolver laid across the breast of the
skeleton, three chambers of which were
still loaded. The woodwork of this wean- -
on hr.d been considerably eaten, apparcnt-- j
ly bv some animal. Around the remains
were found pottions of two shirts me of i

ied llannel. and the other a plain woolen j

one. Portions of the st. takings were also
found, and a hat was picked up near by
cont.iir.ing a quantity of human hair. On
Sunday a number of our citizens visited
the place, and removed the remains to this '

village, v. here they were fully idem i:ied as
those of Mr. Louis Margraff. Thisvoung
man suddenly disappeared from his home
last March, and since that time no trace
had been found of him. He had been

j slightly deranged at times, and his family
j feaic-- that he had killed himself a fear

which time has shown to be only too well
j founded. It is Itelievcd that at the time

of his death he had about nine ty-ui- dol
lars in ciiiiency on ins person ; liv.t no
trace of tho money or wallet was found
with tho remains. Put the great length
of time dui ing which they have lain a
prey to the elements and w i!d beasts ren-
ders the disappeaiar.ee of the money less
suspicions. There is little doubt that the
remains are those of Louis Margraff, and
that he died bv his own hands iu a fit of

j insanity.

I Twkf.t) Washed, Shaved, Vnifop.med
j AMC'ACiEn. After being taken to P.lack-- ;

well's Island Saturday, '1 weed was asked
the usual questions by the recording clerk,
to w hich he answ ered he was aged 0?. and

j by occupat.on a 'statesman. "' He had no
leligioii, but as his family sue Protestants,
ho was entered as a Protestant. He was
then taken to the bath, had his head

j shaved anil beared taken off, and was ar--;
laytdina full striped uniform. He had

j two letters from New York city physicians
j recommending that he be placed i the

hospital, but after examination by the pon-- i
itentiary physicians, he was remanded to

! a common cell, like all other felons. The
I jacket given him to wear is known at the
i penitentiary as a ''larceny jacket." His
i son lcnu'intd by him until he was led away

to hi- - cell, w hen he and a few friends and
j reporters left the island.

MEyrrni:-1- , December 4. About 4 o'clock
yesterday morning a hurricane sw ept over
the town of .Malvern, forty miles south of
this city, on the line of the Clarksvil'e and
Fulton liailroad, razing to the ground six
business houses, and tearing away the
roofs of eeveral others, wounding two men
badly and six slightly. The tornado struck
the railroad about three miles below Mal-
vern, and traveled up tho track about four
miics carrying avery thing L'efvreit, houses
and lices.

A'eivs ami T'olttical Items.
Motto for the winter of 1873-4- . I can't

affoid it."
A man in Sioux city has found a den

efmakes containing over two hundred
reputes

One of the most nccesf ful farmers in
"V oodford, Kentucky, has been blind for :

eight rears.
A double wedding, at which twin '

brothers niariied twin Listers, occurred in '

Kansas recently.
Andrew Straiten, aged CI, and daugh-

ter, aged two, starved to death on Satur- -
day at llridgeton, N. J. '

A noise at Franklin, Kentucky, lately
drowi.cd himself by. persistently holding
his head under water.

AVhat's i a name? In ITonesdale
they buy their word from James Cole and '

'their coal from James Wood.
V man in Warner, New Hampshire,

drank twelve barrels of cider in eight
months, and is eon-.p'etel-

y paralyzed.
James Burke was murdered near Ben-ezctt- e,

Elk county, on Thursday. Dennis
Connor is charged with the homicide.

A tree was recently felled in Indiana, j

the hollow trunk of which was found to be
filled for a space of three feet with honey
comb. I

The man who ran acaint ALby Gif--
foi d forrchool superintendent in Iowa, and
received eight votes, concludes that this is
an off vear for politics.

The town of Dunmore in Galway, Ire-
land, is reported in danger of being swal-
lowed by an enormous bog w hich is rapid-
ly

j

moving towards it.
A sixteen-year-ol- d Kansas boy dutiful-

ly
j

obeyed bis grandmother, the other day,
when she commanded him to put a pistol j

bullet in the brain of her aged husband.
not her debt increase is announced

nine millions for November. There ap
pears to be no end of vouch-
safed to us by the Grant Administration.

A fascinating drirghror of Dev. Mr. j

Richardson, of Corinth, Mhs.. played tho
mischief with a young man s heart, tho
other day, by puttm f a pistol bullet '

through it. j

A Luzerne county mechanic has orig--i
inated a contiivance which is said to obvi-- j
ate the necessity of brakemen going be-- j i

t ween cars to couple. It is said to bo very i

practicable.
Three children were drowned by the

sinking of a canal boat, in Delaw are river,
near nordentown, N. J.. on Thursday '

morning. Tho captain and his w ife saved
themselves.

To escape impeachment, Judge Sher-- i
man. of Ohio, has resigned. This simplo
fact indicates an improved tone in po'iti-- j
eal morals since the democratic victories
in November.

TTenrv Clay, who attempted to rob
and murder a lady last Spring, was fen- -
tCTiced to nine years and nine months'

recently by the court of Mont-
gomery county.

Ciiv.t. J. M. O'LV-uike- an Irishman
and a democrat, was the author of the ar-
ticles in the 7'imr.i which exposed tho cor-
ruptions of the ring and secured the con-
viction of Tweod.

Ann Shay, a lesp.cctable woman em-
ployed

j

at North Haosic, was robbed, out-
raged and murdered near the Vermont lino
on Monday night. The supposed murder-
er

j

has been arrested.
A fire at Greece Cit3 in the oil regions,

Wednesday night, destroyed thirty build-
ings,

'

consisting of sto.es. dwellings, three
hotels, and the Producers Hank. Loss es-

timated
j

at f03,000 ; insurance unknow n.
An association of Catholic capitalists j

purposes purchasing all the conventual
property in Home, with the intention of
securing the various religions communi-
ties from the operation of the decree abol-
ishing their orders.

Svhilo Quincy Daniels, a plasterer,
was at work in a new tannery at Tyrone,
Trcsday last, his overshis t caught in the
belt irtg of a revolving w heel, and he was
whirled around several times, receiving
fearful, but it is to be heped, not fatal in-j- u

lies.
Mrs. John A. Fisher, of Springfield,

111., her mother, her grandmother, her
great-grandmoth- and her

desei va credit for their sin-
gular punctuality in being born respective-
ly on the l.T.h of December, IS.')?, ISSi,
isie. iro:. and it:?.

Wm. Yiii'iiam. of Warwick
county, shot and killed Wm. Thornbcrg, a
desperado, who drew a pistol to resist ar-
rest at Uoonvi'le, Indiana, on Thursday.
Mrs. Khohd a German woman, while
showing how it was done, shot and killed
Jacob Dutlieer, three years old.

James S. French, of Alexandria. Va.,
has been granted a patent for a locomotive
the peculiar features, of which is one or
more pairs of ordinary driving wheels,
which may be lifted above the wheels or
pressett down upon tiiem, attnc wiitoi tne
engineer. The object of the invention is
to obtain as much power with a light loco-
motive as with a heavy one, and to move
trains on an up grade or on a slippery
track.

Some harrowing incidents for blood-- ;
curdling romances of real life might bo
obtained from the expei iences of tho Glou-
cester fishci men. Uui ing the fishing sea- -'

son just closed, twenty-fou- r vessels from
that little port have been lost, and one
hundred and fifty-tw- o ninn have "sui.k to

j rise no more." If they had all gone down
j at once, and on an ocean steamer instead
of their little smocks, the world w ould take
nioie n..te of their depaiturc.

Four additional victims have been
added to the accidental poisoning case at
Montieal, Canada, making the total num-
ber of deaths seven. Five prisons are still
in precarious conditions. It appears that
one of the men now dead took a bottle
from a sleigh standing in the street. Tho
buttle contained wine of colchicrrm, which
he supposed to lie sherry. This he shared
with tho inmates of the tenement in which
he and some neighbors live, with tho re-

sult mentioned.
Four persons we; e burned to death by

a lire at Warrcnsburg, Mo., Saturday night.
Their names weie M. E. Mulvehiil, pro-
prietor of the Mining Hotel, in which tho
lire originated ; J. W. Poland, artist, of
Kansas city ; J. L. Pronty, of Clintonviilc,
Missouri, and Louis lloyster of Scdalia.
Several other persons wero badly burned,
and a number saved their lives only by
jumping from the second and third story
windows of the hotel. The fire originated
by an explosion of a lamp in the hotel.

Lebanon Ilidge, Ky., was the scene of
a remarkable duel about the middle of last
month. Montcomery Roach accidentally
shot and wounded a dog belonging to his.
cousin, James lioach. On the following
day James announced that ho intended to
kill Montgomery on sight. The parties
met, James with a pistol, Montgomery
with a shot gun niid pistol. Montgomery
discharged the shot gun and lied, James
pursuing and firing as he lan. While run-
ning, Montgomery drew his pistol and Eliot
James through the heart.

Samuel Gairett, son of John Garrett,
of Allegheny township, Westmoreland
county, lately died from injuries received
about one mouth sir.ee. lie was in the
stable attending to the oises, and in some
manner one ot his tee tbecame entangled
r.i tne Harness. 1 lie horse ran around the
yard several times. His le; was broken

i and the sinewR were drawn out several

At the beginning of the Tweed trial in
New York three lawyers of the defend,
Messrs. Graham,- - Fullerton and Bartlett,
presented a paper to Judge Davis giving
their reasons why he nhould not preside
over the court. For this contempt they
have been fined two hundred uid fifty dol
lars each, and reprimanded in a sharp man- -

ncr by Judge Dans since the close of the
trial. It is tune something should be done
to stop that improper license on the part
cf members of the New York bar which is
bringing disgrace upon the administration
of justice in that city. !

Near Hari isburg, in w hat is known as
)

the 'Poet's Hollow," on Thanksgiving
day, an old lady named Mrs. Catherine !

K roe hi was discovered lying on a bed in !

her hoiue in a scnseloss condition, badly
cut about the liead, while about her lay a i

pool of congealed blood. Word was sent
to llariisburg, and the authorities had her
conveyed to the hospital r.t that place. It
is supposed some vagabond tramp com-- i
mittcd the deed on Wednesday night, as
then several suspicion parties were seen
lurking around the ntighboihood. There
are no'liopes of her recovery.

The ship Trimountauo, from New
York, arrived at Cardiff early ontheruorn-- ;
ing of the 1st inst., with intelligence of a
dreadful disaster to tho steamship Yilledu
Havre, which lift New York, November
13th, for Havre, in command ot Mirraor.t.
At two o'clock on the morning of tho 2d
the Villc du Havre came m collision with
tho Eritish ship Locherin, from London
for New Yoik, and sank shoitly after,
Two hundred rnd twruty-si- x of the pas-
sengers of the Vide du Havre were lost,
The Trimountane saved eighty-seve- n pas-- j
sengers and brought them to Cardiff,

An English Tory newspaper corres-- j
pondent writing on the political situation
iu France, says of the soldier President
MacMahon : He stands higher in the es-- ;
tiniation cf all classes of politicians, ex-- 1

ccptii.g, pcihaps, tho politicians of the
Commune ; he has no political enemies ;

he leaves his ministers to carry on the af--!
fairs of State ; whatever may be his private
convictions he does not favor monarchy or
republicanism in his language or acts ; ho
maintains order; he rules with firmness
when necessary ; he is the least vain man
in all France thus Marshal MacMahon is
respected at home and abroad.

On Tuesday last, in Petersburg, this
State, Mr. J. W. Simpson, a rcsrectcd cit-
izen of that place, locked up his place of
business, and deliberately walked home,
where, without giving any utea to any
body what he was about, ho seized a re-

volver, and placing it to his forehead, fired,
tho ball lodging in the back part of his
head and indicting a fatal injury, he fall-
ing senseless to the ground. Physicians
were summoned, but they gave up ail
hopes of his recovery. Temporary insani-
ty, caused by financial embariaifment,
wns the cause. He leaves a wife and three
chikher, the youngest only two weeks old.

A Pennsylvania paper gives the fol-- 1

lowini; : Mrs. Saliy Taylor, in Westtown
towr.5hi; is tho giav.dmotl.er of eight twin
grandc!' ihuen, which fact we regard as
lemai k . bte. These four sets of twins are
dividt d among her children as follows:
Elizabeth Williams, wife of Gideon Wil-- j
liams, in Dirniinghr.m township, is the
proud mother of two sets, the lirs' being
giils,tho second boys. Jane, wife of Wash-- i
ington Yearsley, resitting in Yesttown
township, has olio set of spanking boys,
and the other and last pair (a boy and a
gill) belong to and bask in the happy
smiles of Mrs. Stephen Taylor, of this bor-
ough.

According to the English Merltanir, a
new process of iron-makin- which dispens-- i
cs with the blast furnace, has been practi-- !

oa'ily tested, and specimens of its produce
show n at olverhanipton. I he bloom is
made diiecc from the ore, which is ground,
mixed with lime and pitch, and baked in
a coke oven. This is treated as pig-iro- n,

and a furnace being charged with it, it is
ready for the helve or the squeezers in half
an hour. Tho inventors claim that by
their jyocess they can make a ton of fin-

ished iron fro in the ore at an expenditure
of only two tons of c;al ; that they can
make German steel as cheaply as cast-iro- n,

and that they can fuithcrnior make tho
latter equal in purity to charcoal iron.

Women are very apt to Astonish the
world, in a manner and at a time the world
least expects. Tims Sharkey, one of the
inhabitants of Muidereis" Row, in the New-Yor-

Tombs, has been liberated by the
artifice of a woman friend of his. His cell
has been as private to him as it would have
been in any hotel, and ho has had ample

.j time and opportunity to mature his plan
of escape, and collect all hi necessary dis-- !
guises. The other day ho was visited by
a woman, who gave him her check of ad-- j

mission, and helped him to dress himself
in women's clothes which he had collected
piecemeal ; after w hich he coolly walked
out of tho building and w hen his cell was
visited, he turned up missing, and nothing
was found but a smiling woman to greet the

i astounded turnkey. Sharkey is still miss--Iil,'
j Great suffering is reported among the
settlcis in Lyons and Osceola counties,

j northwestern Iowa, and an uppal for aid
is sent out. It is said that nine-tenth- s of
the people have only Crist ed hay and grass
seed for fuel, while thuirfood and clothing
aie insufficient for the necessities of life.
Many families are leaving on foot, and we
have announcements of several deaths
from exposure to the cold. These counties

j were r.cttkd and organized in T?71 and T?,
I and the increase of tha population has
been very rapid. It is said that the soil is
rich, and an abundant harvest was prom-- i
ised this year, but late in the summer the

j grasshoppers swept the farms of every ves- -
tigpjOf vegetation. The people being gen-- !
erally poor, the consequence was the priva- -'

tion and suficring reported at this time.

j PlIOTESTANT SlSTEP.3 OK ClIAKITT. TllC
i Mcmpliis Appeal bears testimony to tho
i tievotiun ana uscunness oi tne I'rotcst.inti
i Sisters .f Clmiity .lniin- - tho nreralenee of
' yellow fever in that c:ty. It is donbtiess
true that tho Catholic sisters have devoted
themselves to the care of the in all
the Southern cities during the late epideni-- ;
ic, as they have iu so many others, and it
is not taking awaj from the ciedit due

i them to point to the fact that they cease
to be alone remarkable in such good work,

j when a distinctive organization renders it
impossible to distinguish those of another

, faith. The Appeal bays :
i 'The goml Sisters were among the-best- ,

most constant and most successful of our
j yellow fever nurses, and were the means,
j under God, of a great deal of good. When
the roll shall be called on the day when all

j mankind must face tho inevitable, the
names of these Christian women will be

j found high up among those who preferred
their Master's work rather than the world,

' upon which they have turned their backs,
j Sisters Constance, Amelia, Thccla and
J llughctta will never be forgotten by the
i people of Memphis, and we feel assured
! will be as thoroughly sustained in their
tasks as school teachers as they have been
as minis! i i ing angels of mercy. Unaccli-- j
mated and without experience with yellow
fever, they volunteered without money and
without price, and se; ved witli a fortitude
that, knew no deviation until the close of
the saddest and most heart-ren-d inir period

inches. His bead and body were also con- - j of our history as a city. God bless them,
sidcrably bruised. Everything that could i and be will ! He hasblesscd them already
be done fv him was unavailing, and after j in the success which has crowned their ef--a

month of triable suffering, dentli'.came ! forts, and will continue to bless them iu
to Lis relief. all else they undertake."
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DISCOUNTS in PRICES
NOTK WE WKUK IXDUCKD TO OPERATE LAIlflELY,

AND LAID IX A HEAVY STOCK, BECAUSE OF THE UNIVERSAL
EXPECTATION OF AN UNCOMMONLY GOOD BUSINESS SEASON.

Wanamaker & Brown
Desire to mate it ici'dely known tho! the irhole of their Start of
fact red JciV, Yom's' and Jljs' Clothing, guaranteed to le of

j terial, iashionahie C(t, and Substantial

mann-RAiab- le

at and Lower Scale of Prices.

THE IMPROVEMENTS IX OUR BUSINESS THE PAST YEAR
HAVE ENABLED US TO CUE APEX PRICES AND INCREASE IN
MANY WAYS THE ADVANTAGES OF O It CUSTOMERS.

IMPORTANT FACT. We have abundant testimony everyday that it is
inijiOfxible for any other fiouse to sell as cheady, and no one noic yiieations the
superiority f our makes of both Glen's and Hoys' Clothing, while

THE IS SIZ-F0L- B LARGER
than anywhere else,

THIS IS A SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY. OUR
REQUIRE THE IMMEDIA TE JUSPOSAL OF SOME HUN-

DREDS OF TJroUSANDS OF DOLLARS' WOR TH OF GOODS, AND
WE ARE OFFERING THE MOST SEASONAALE AND FASHION-
ABLE 0 VERCOA TS AND SUITS FOR UO Til MEN AND BOYS A T

PEREMPTORY SALS,
AND THE PEOPLE VfHO HAVE MADE PURCHASES SINCE THE
SALE REGAN ARE HIGHLY DELIGHTED WITH THEIR BAR-
GAINS AND ARE SENDING IN THEIR FRIENDS.

MENS OVERCOATS.
?eys in Dart Olive, Broicn

S dendid lots of Blue and Black Beaver
and London Smoke Colors.

An unusual cheap lot of Chinchillas and other Fabzics that male very warm
and com fortable garments.

Our Gar ricks and Copes are the cheapest ever offered.
MEN'S SUITS FOR DRESS WE A R. Very much under regular price.

Every one exj eetinq luif Black or Blue Suit should avail himself of the
GREAT BARGAIN LOTS NOW SPREAD Ul'ONOUR

E ERY DA SUTTS ?r7 be cleared out at low prices consid-
ering the qualities and excellent make.

LONG COATS Business COPPER
on cei jjurjoec are orrcrci a: excellent cargains.

AND VEST BOOMS CONTAIN HUNDREDS OF PATTERNS IN VA-
RIETY OF COLORS AND QUALITIES, TO FIT SIZE AND POC KET.
EVERY ONE WANTIXO (iOOl) WEARING GARMENTS MAY EE SURE TOGET THEM FROM OUR PRESENT STOCK.

BLACK PANTS. lie never had
; JACKETS AND rindeeds, and will bear examination by the

.v vv.i ivrtuMu ifil firrf liter ltv
BOYS' OVERCOATS, of all sizes,
We have the Rous. Gnod.. .

dale the ladies and other buyer. and
ilclai.
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can generally serve our friends icithout

OUT WITHIN THE NEXT 30 DAYS.

n

PREPARED TO SUBMIT TO
HEAVY REDUCTIONS from ACTUAL VALUES,
We invite the public to themselves from our counters NOW, while we

have an ENORMOUS STOCK of the UK ST CLOTHING that
was ever offered in this or any other city, which
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